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I,I~r8; ROASTI!TG OF A GALElTA COyrCFIJTEATE VJITH SlJB-
Having on hand E~ quantit~1 of Galena concentl'ates J which vre wished
having no reverbeRatory furnace, \I"c decicLed to eX'ptJTilHelT~ v.1Jon the ore
wi th liY.:18 roe.sting a.;~, invented hy" SavelBlnu"y, to sec if it 'WEtS practicc'..lJle
.I
The pot wa::-~ ~nade of DLml">er fOlix-tee.:} sheet iTon in 'r,he f5hape of a
truncated cone with di:.lensions as:ho\'111 in sketch. 'lTle g:t'c;~te Y/as made of,
ntunber eight sheet iron, pel"'f'orated i;;i ~\.;h one Llv.nciTcd thirty, three
eights inch holes, paced ubov."c, OEe and one quarter Inch ccntel's, giving
a total area of fourteen aDd three tenths inches. This wus held in
2'he pot was s-::-:t ul,on a brick f01}.l1dcJ~lon OV(;:~ c:~ flue nin8 oy nine
inches) the bottO:Gl "being lU'G~d to the f01:L:r,.ci::::,tioll vlith L;,oist fireclay,
giving an air tigt.t conDection. T~:}e bla:t iHctS St~Pl)liH( 'CO the flue
fir t trial run) but '!/e iii/ere only able to c~i~ltain u, f'oLLr inch blast, so
Ore SiO;~ CaD ··"gO FeO 2nD r.u Pb Ag r1 Au0
Ore 0.04 2. 33 .99 t;.05 tr 68. 74 1.910z 13.9 t:cace
Limestone 1.00 54.35 - ...... - ,..,. _..... -... ~ _......... ~
Sandstone 99.80' _........ ............. ~ -_. ...,.."' .... _...... _~
in tiie 'Oast 20·
.. ,
of
li~estone and enough 8i02 to forD a bi-silicate or ~ sub-~ilicate was
recom:;:Jended. Wi th this infor:c18:t.ioYl 1,":"8 ma.d.e Ulj the follovling cha.:rg,,e.
Ore -----Z29 los
CaC03----- 45.8 Ins





Consid.ering the Si02 and CaD iil are o.nc~ fl'l'.xes this give ::3 an oxygen
of base to acid as 1 : 1.6.
A layer of 26 mID., screened CaC03 was placed on p~l"'ate to a thitkHf;'SS
of two inches to protect the ~rate. On this was placed a bed o~ c~ar-
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coal which was cover;;d wi til 6mm Jimestone af·Ler tlle charcoal had he-
come thuuoughly ignited. The are was fed in to cover tbis limestone and
as S ·on as a red spot appeared 1 t VT::.tiJ cover3d wi til \:11:.: shovel of fresh
ore. This was continued until we had fed two hundred and twenty-nine
pounds and the -bla.. st. which waLl four inches of water' tl1rou.ghout::,his roast,
was allowed to run until t~e rddness had diaappeared. The result of
this roast was ti"lat the product ran frO·~·,l eight
'.:..amples "being gra,l) saT:.lples.
to tVlelve sv.lphur, the
decided to roas:~ it flJJth'3l". I,Chis whole cha:C::"8, exeept t.he COEtrfle lime-
stone on tiJ.i:: grate, Vias crushed through a three '0'::'1 scrc.:eD a'"d f'~d to the
pot in the swne ~anner as before.
Conditions were as follows;
Time started.; n ·15 0 I clock "pT,'; on ~) If "',;'T Ct.1:, e 1'''G
2 ·05 " " It 10 It '{VeL t er
·f)
·
..10 'I " d " \~(l t. er~
""' ·
At 8 1t of ~vater t.ne bloYi-hole period :.lad. ~~assed a.·'ld at 2.: 45 F< t>e gage
rdading was 11" of \vater. At 2:47 PIT 14" of Yiater and at 3:10 PTIf 3"
of water and this pressure was continued unti we could detect no suI-
"1
S11jlphur, near the top, 2.62j near the middle, 2.32 and n~ar the bottom
2.47
Qunted to abo1).t 10:, of tile tot;:;..l lead in this cLarge. This 1>2ingD,n un-
usual f"ind unsa,tisf('::.ctor~l rec:ult, ;Ne deter~:~ined to 8xperirJent f'u:ctb.f:r on
smaller charges "befol"e conti!1lJ.ing Vii t:l the roasts iy!. the l~).rge pet ~
c~bles , with a five-eights incll hGle in tl-c8 -bottOf~l. A 1"-:;71 piecr:;s of
15 mm li.t'uestone W0ra placed :.n ':~lle IlottOIl and upon -i~his, the clJ.::...:c~oc.l
and then 0. lo.~Ter 0::' fine limestone as before. A ca.rr:e of one thous[i,t1d
The varia-ole conditions we:r-.: 1J:cessure, allC':. t.~e aLounts of li:ule;3tone
and sandstone added.
three nnn screen.
In each case the fluxes and ore v'!el~e t}lrough a
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T:.rec series of expe','iments of thro2 chL:X"eS each '~'."t~r(-; rV.n. ~!he
COnlJ)osi tiO!l of each seriesNas constant hut the pressv.re \VRS t~1e variahle.
Series A, waE, x'un \vitl1 low Si02, a;,out 9,:~; of the c}:.Cl.::( ~o,/ 1; flle-, ... /.1 .,j",.H
, . . 0 .J.... at l' 0 01" 'b::1 !.~, e 'v" 0 ac i d o.L.L' .L- .L- /1,'.-.).,s-cone, glvJ.ng an xygen .....__ : 1. Tl".:.e pres sure
varied f:com 2 11 to eight inches of YIEtt.er.
in the metallic form on a 100 T'l8Sh GCrden varied f1"o:(l1 .1 to ~~.8 ,of
the total lead present, the hichest ·,v:!. tb. ~J (3 lov.,rest pref)EErc.
ratio, \vhen t£le lillie iD t~i;e ore is incllL,.c(L.
A
to 3.03 J10 of the tctal :.eac1 VIas obtained in T" ~~ :metaJ.lic :f:'orxn 1Yl).t in ths
Series C vIas run wi til higll silica, J?,C;j of linlesto:18 '!,ein£2: adc'.ed aTlc:
enoug~l liine to give a ~:Jingit1lo-silicat8 ratio, inc1udirH;; the silica and
lime in the ore. In this series, 110 lnetallic lead \,'as o·btalned.
A single addi tic al exp,erim.ent wi th 12 of snadstone added and liue
stone in proportion as in seried C, gave .39'" metallic lead on a 100 Elesh
screen.
The a;.~ount of sulphul' eliminated in ea,en test vcJ.1"'ied fro~~l 403.8
to 75.5 %of t}~Le total sulphur, although it llc.:.~S rJeloV! 61>,{ in onl:;r trIO
out of ten runs.
Our conclusion is, tl~.at t.clis ore sho~~~ldr\e :C1).r.~;.'!itl:: more than 12
silica tQ eli:dinate ~.!he netnllic lead. '.::L.e:r',3:,'Ol"t:; \1e decided to add. 1:5>
silicc.1.. and enough limestone to lllake a singulo-si=~ice.te ~;rhich Vlas 59. 3,;:{'
limestone.
VIe ran 675 pounds of o1"e with -~,}lis charr;e and 'FTi th a pressv.re
of fov.r inches of 'water for' eiterv four inches of Gl'e cn-I'Lll1ill no (notr:::-J l;ct,.. ,.. ..:. ,__ •• _ ... '-' .......,......... .a.
~ead was obtained.
We now nixed the products fr()~:l all the roasts, sa21lpled
the anaJysis 1Jeing as follo'ws: CaO 19.65;"{" FeO 7nO
2.89i, Ph 50.~~ ~1d sulphur 5.
roasting of 3.6.\.
This pave vs a loss of lead in
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Results of Preliillinary Test~.
.3813556
Ho. Exp. Percent Pereent Time of Pressv.re 'Neight Perce;1t Percent
1.Jimestone Sandstone Run in Water After Sv.lj)l1ur Jvtetallics
Added Added }/[inl)tes Inches BIo'". ElL,·L. on 100 mesh40 '~---'-b--- ---- -25'---- - -~nfb:;f;---- "'---Ir5a-'-'-'~ 'or.l3"---·-·--;-:rr--'---
40 6 45 2 1150 75.5 2.85
40 G 23 5 1270 b2.0 .67
20 6 14 6 1090 GS.l 1.43
20 6 22 2&3 1180 48.8 2.19
20 6 28 ? 1045 ;'2.2 3.03
64 17 20 3 1270 61.9 none
64 I? 15 6 1210 65.9 none














In tile above ta-~)le nu::-nbers 1 to 4: have D.. re"-ti 0 of base to ac id as 1.6 1
NUTabe"s 5 to 7, inclt~sive, ha~re a sint:l:~lo-s::.1ic;).te l"",;tio.
l'JUIlJ.-b e r s 8 toll, inc1 u S l've, 110..v e a singu1 0 - s i ,'_ i C 8,.1:,,::; 1·at j_ 0 •
18 CaO 30 8i02
The analyf:)is of the roasted ore al1.d 'briquettef) is as follows:
Ore SiO~_.,,~Q.~o, ' Mg~JeO_,__~nO ~ Q~ __




Ore Lbs Lbs Lbs L'cs J....bs Lbs Los Lbs Los
Briq,-.---§!Q~._Q~Q~~--}~gQ.. _._)~~~Q - 4 .z..!10... _._~~ .. _._.__I:Q.__~_ .A120~_ ... S~lE~-q:t:~ _




Total 193.0 243.0 ~. I) 26.2 39.6 2.B 607.7 46.8~D .....
Weights in 1400 pounds of }'l.ixture.
Si02 CaD ,:Ii.gO ~eO ZnO eu Pb Al203
193 243 35.2 26.2 39.6 2. ~) 60'1.7 46.3
Weights in 100 pounds mixi:.tlre
13.7 1'7.3 2.5 1.'.;; 2.8 0 43. <1 3.3.<-J
Corrected. ta'ole for 100 pounds
Si02 CaO FeO ZnO Cu A1203 Sulphur
13. 7 20.8 1.9 2.8 .2 3.3 5.3
T:oast
ore 11.~)O
pds :.. ~~8 ~~_22~~~_. .__11.0 __ ~~~~. ._~7.. ~._?., . .. _~_~?;?..~~,_. _
73.6
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Available ]le6 in Ore;
30 : 40 :: 6. 2 : X
73.05 - 8.3 equals 64.8 aVc:,ilaole I'eO in 1st iro") ore.
30 : 40 9 : X X equals 12
77 .58 - 12 equals 65.58, aiTaila'h1e :C1eO in 2nd iron or~~.
7/9ths of 65.58 equals Xy! 51.0 availa.:nle ]1e •
As SUIne 1(\;; sulphur -burned off;
5.3 - .53 equals 4.7 pds Sull)l1ur to -:Je s~:tisfied.
Sulphur for copper;
127 • 2 : 32 :: .2 : X,
Amount of ~'\e for Sv.lphur;
32 : 56 :: 4. 7 : X X equals .3.2 p(s i?e for ~)
All10unt of first iron ore to be E!dded;
50.4 : 100 :: 6. 7 : X X equals 13.2 pds
Jll110H!'lt of second iron ore to be added;
51 100 :: 6.7 : X X equals 13.1 pds
To find amol'lnt of ~3i02 in Fe or:::: 1.1s':~d to flux ~~v.lphur











1st Fe ore 23.7#
2nd Fe or~ 23.5#
CaD 1st ore 9.1#
















FeO required to flux silica;
14.2 X :: 30 : 40 X equal s 1 (j • 9
18.9 - 3.5 equals 1:-;.4 pels FeO to lJe adc'\cd
1:5.4 equals 23.7 pds first Fe ore to ;),;; added
64.8
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Total 8i02 to be fluxed with first Fe are equals 15.7 pds
Total :~)i02 to 'be fluxed l~!i tn second Fe are equals liS. 3 l)ds
This calls for th~ f~llowing amounts of CaO,
Wi th 1st l'e or0 11 uquires 9.1 pels
Wi th 2nd ore r~quires 9. f5 pels.
Ore 100 ::if1,-
1st Fe are 68.5 1f
2nd Fe Ore 68.0 #
1st Fe are for S 13.2#
2nd :&'e are for S 13.1#
Silica 1st are 14.7 -7-;-If



















CaO to be slagged 1):,,' 8102
20.8 - .9 equals 19.9 pds
18 : 30 :: 19.9 : X X equals 33.3 pds 8i02
Arrount of FeO to be added for t~e Si02
30 : 40 :: 33.3 : X
44.4 equals 68.5 pds FeO (1st orel to 'he added
"64:8
44.4 equals 68 pds of 2nd Fe are 'to he added
65.6
Checked ta1Jle.
Charge of are in 1000 pound charge;'
1000 - 162.8 (co}~e ash .~ its fluxes & 0];4, slag) eq:ua1s 837.2 #
Determination of Factor;
100 pds are
65.6 It 1st Fe Ore
13.2 It 1st Fe are for Sulphur
14.7 tI Si02
193 • 5 - It Tot a1
837.2 equals 4.3 Factor
193.5
Amounts for lOOOpd charge '.vi th 1st Fe ore;
100 pds are x 4.3 equals 430 pels ore
78.8 Fe ore x 4.3 equals 338.8 # Fe ore
14.7 8102 x 4.3 equals 63. 3 =:~;. 8i02
162.8fr Coke ash & fluxes and old slag
9.1# CaO to flux 8i02 in coke ash ~
1003 ..-95 #
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Amounts for 100 pound charge of 1st iron are.
35.3 pus roasted are
7.7 pd:_: ariquett.es
33.8 pds 1st iron are
6.3 Pds 8162
6.4 pds Coke a.~)1l
10. pds old slag
--gg:-5
D:etermination of Factor for St~cond 11"'on ore.
/I1000 - 163.6 equa s 836.4 pels ore and fJ_uxe s., for 1000 1F charge
100 pds are
68" sec iron are to flux 8i02
13 pds sec iron are to flux S.
12.6 pds 8i02
193.7 pds.
836.4 equals ::-;:4: 4.3 (?actor)
19~.7
Amounts for 100 pound c}'arp:e of e.Gcol'd irO~:1 orE-:.
35.5 pds roa'ted ore
7.7 pds briquettes/
35. pds iron ore
10 pds old slag
6.3 pds cilike ash
5.4 pds 8102
--gr;j"."?f pds
The coke used wa~ 20 ~ of charge.
We prepared the furnace as sho\m. in sketch .,C!.!1.0 after heating for
two days and nights, we bIer"," it in in the usual way Y/i th resul ts shown
in the table. The amount of 1ea(t ol)tainec1 ,,;:;as 425 pds.
Instructions to furnace men and ta1)1b.lation of reports.
No. 1 Weigher.
'vVeigh the charge. Becord the t i2"le when each charce is co:,;pletely
weighed in the following table. Be posted on Ho. ').......
~To Time Slag BDasted Briquettes Iron Silica Rerrlarks
cllarge ore Orp.
2 8:45 10.0# 35.3 .. 7.7 35.0 6.3 2 bktscoke






"5 9:05 ft II " " "
II
6 9:13 " It " n If "
? 9:17 n " "
tI II It
8 9:t21 " " n n n "9 9:28 " " " " " ".1. 4i10 9:43 n " tt n " If..11 9:38 tI " " tt If
If





No TiLle Slag Roa~:ted
Cllarge ore r.riqttE Ironore Silica R8Dlarks
17 11.55 10it 35.3 7.7 35 6;5 2 -bkt2, cole
18 12.10 It " " " 11
n
19 12.25 10 35. Cl rt r-~ 37 6.0 "f • (
























fl It It II
"27 2:50
"
II 11 II II II
28 3:00 If II
" "
11
"29 3:15 n n It
"
n




32 4:05 e9 :20::l'~ coke
3j 4:30 50 20=/i coke
}Jo. 2, Feeder.
Help Eo. 1 wi~ll his weighll1g. Feed the furnace, pt=. ting in ctbke
evenly distributed in layers on the fe6c1 floor and ulxed. co:cd t i.ule
floor door, whether top is hot or cold. ::Record yor:r o~!)sel'vCtti.:.,ns in the








































































































.r~ e Iri a r Ie ~J S











2 bkts coke & 1 leadYA~
1t f'
2 bkt c eke Dc 1/2 ff "
n
2 bkst coke & char~
"It
n
2 bk coke,c~urge,2 lead




































Hold the bar or strike altornately wi th Ho 4. Ma.1{e the plug mix-
ture and prepare the plugring bar. CleEn up after each tap. Record time
sf tap and plug. In the" notes all r~lag" put (laV/n in the table when the
slag firfjt begins to come and vihen metal is firct noticed. Al'so state
whether furnace is running hot 01" cold and whether slag is ropy or
short. See that' the furnace is taljped all til.l1e, reco~"d tJ~e results in
table. Post yourself on No.4. Try to keep tl1e -i"emper'ature at 180
•
degrees F. , or 83 degrees C/.Heco:-·d the temperature of the 'water, pres-
sure of blast, a,')p:,ar~nce of tuyeres, bright, dull 01' black. Hecord








t1 It " It II ~ood"slag
Good slag- leadYlell stopped up
fore-hearth abanc.lorJed.
Good slag lea~well stopped up
lead and slag tapped in slagpot
Slag clear and liquid
Smaller ~ilt-thicke~ s~ag
Leadwell opened.
Small aj·;lt le;::.d in slag
snaIl ~Qt lea l~ slag;hard and
basic.
Very· liquid slag, rc.:cl color
Ver~· good clear sJag
Somewhat thick slc,.g wi tJ."c no ac-
co:.-q;Eu'3Ting lead.
Good slag










Slag better; coke toward end run
f;l ag 1 itt1 e cold, " "" II If
Slag no better still coke near tuy
If "n II It n II
Got coke but no slag
Coke 'but no slag
Best slag- thin- Saine lead
Good tl:in slag- SO:YLe lead
Good thin slag- no lead
Geod thin slag.
Good thin slag - lead
~ood thin slag- lead well stopped
up-lead C oli'i.ing fl'orit slc:~g tap
























































































































































No Time of Length
tap Time Teap Water Blast
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Rem ark s
36 3 :~Ylin 5: 30 60 n in Good liquid slag.;::,
37 5:45 ,) dj.n 00 2 in Good liquid slag,,;tv
38 6:08 2 I!lin 98 1.4 (}ood liquid slag.
39 6 : 25 q min 58 1 .;.~ Good Ii c1'l}.icl slag1-' • l_'
40 6:45 4 min 78 1 f ~.'.~ Good liquic~ slag IJead
41 7:00 I;' tlin 5·6 1. 2 THick £)_1.&,:: Lead.....
42 7:15 2 111:Ln 3 1.0 TLick slag IJead
43 '""'I=; 1 r~:: J:J. i cIe slag Ileaddu ..:...
No.4 Slagman and Assistant ~apper.
Help No 3 in tap~ing snd ~lug inc the furnace. Look after slag-pot
note tile al)pe(~~rap.ce of the slag, ropy or sl::.ort, acid or l=)a~.:;ic. 'r~()J::e a
taken on an iron rod a,nd tl~e~l. di:ppec1 into VI("te:t at once, so
on so keep the,] separ te. Slag and Y.1o_.t~~e are to 1)8 called iL. pot and
dumped in line near t~~e stock rooYJ. to 'be scJ;-,a.ratecl later.
]?ost all ~ao. 1.
Time Condition of tuyeres
1 2 3
c 30 not used cold coldu.
8: 52 cold cold cO-c.d
9 0 05 cold cold cold
·9 :12 cold cold cold
9 ·20 cold cold cold0
9 0 30 warm warm warm
9
·<10 warm cold ,\varm
·9 :45 cold cold cold
10:00 null bright dull
10: l~j bright bright dull
10:30 bright bright dull
10:40 bright bright brif;ht
10 54 bright dull dull
lID:15 bright bright du~l
11:35 bright 'briGht bright
11
·
50 bright brigrl. t 'brit;il t
·12:00 bright bright brit:ht
12:14 -tlright briGht bri~)1t
12:30 bright bright bright
12: .::15 'b:cigllt brigllt bright
1°· 5:) bri;;11t bright brig(1-t{;J.
1:15 b·..·~ 0::'-;+ bright b11 :L [;}l i~"'" -b-.l.'-
1: 30 b11 ight brigllt b r'~ f-;il .!(,
1 :40 ·0 l~ i i;ll·S bright b:::-'ibL. -i:
1 0 ~~ ~ bright bright bright....
·
-.IV
2:05 right ?r~g~l~ bright
o. 20 brigllt r) 1'-':' E;J11'; bright?.Jo
2: 37 "bright bTit;ht bright
'). r..!..... b:C:'g.i.1G br~ {~llt brightIV. '-' .....'
~, e rLl ark s
Slag rather ro".y





Slag l'Oi)Y, small c.wllount
Slag ropy, small anov.nt















S:uall fLxt slag, so!.,<3 J..'3c..u.
81'"10,11 a:.10un .~: s 1 ~:;..g •
LiqlIid LJ:lcl. -;Jusic slag
Ord-i 1iUi1':- aI·~t 0"'" Si art 'tv'" -I eadSlag--s;~c·~8~vi~a.t tJ.li~kO~t'- ;nd, cl(:.~ar first
Go 0 d ~3,;_ ~"b
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Time ConditiQn of tuyeres }~ e m a r k s
1 2 3
3:14 bright bright bright Clear and liquid sJ.ag
3: 27 bright bright bright C1e8,l'" and liquid slag
3:45 bright bright bright C1 ea:~- and liquid slEg, ra~ out of
lead well
4:00 bright brigllt bright Clear an (1 liquid slag
4:11 bright l)rigb.t hright CleE.r and liquid sla.g
4:23 bright bright bright Clear and liclUid slag
4:36 bright bright bright Clear a.nd liquid slag
502 bright bright brig)lt Clear and liquid sla.g
5:15 bright bright bright Clear and liquid slag
5:30 bright bright bl"ight Clear' and liquid slag
5:45 bright bright bright C1e:;.1" and liquid sl&>g
6:00 bright bright bright Clear and liquid slag
6:25 bright hright bright Clear and liClUid slag
6:41 bright bright bright Clear and liquid slag
7:45 bright bright l)right Thick slag
A slag sample was taken at the tillie of each tap and 8,fterwardes
these were mixed, sarnpled and cut dovJn.
The analysis ef the slag is as follows:
FeO 42.00;5t; 8102 29.00,>t; CaO 16.00;%; IVLgO 2.4;X; Al203 10.00>';; Pb 2.4/&
Calculations were made upon the basis of an 18 CaO--30 8i02--
40 FeO slag. The above analysis shows the lime to be a little low
and the Fe slightly high. Hovvever this nearly corresponds to the sle.,g
solved for and it was perfectly satisfactory in its liquidit)T, etc.
The reason for the furnace running cold on the start we conclude to
be due to the fact that we started adding ore and fluxes before the fur-
nace was sufficiently hot.
The trouble with the lead well was due, probably, to the fact that
,ur crucible walD not large enough to reatin sufficient t_eat to keep the
well hot and the connection between it bJnd the crucible was too small.
The high iron which the analyses show to 1)e in our sla,g is probably
due to the fact that we. burned off more sulphur than Vle calcula.ted for
which resulted in the formatio~l of no matte.
The total arnov.nt of Pb in our was 646 Ibs. Only 425 lbs. of Pb
was ohtained, FJaking a 65:\ extY·action. This is lOYl but v:e accounted for
our loss, other than the loss of Pb in the slag, by volatilization. A
coating of Pb, probably as PbS04 was noted on the interior surface of
the furnace above the charge and even on top of "Che stack on the outer
rim.
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CON C I, U S lOS
~ n nd r our conditions f 1 w xtractio , ~e conclude t~ at this
r i fairly 11 adapt d to this ethod f treatment.
A portion of pot roaB"': f31ab :1.11 wh:LC~h ! e'tall~c le'1.d las obtain d.
